Botswana is about the size of Kenya, France or the State of Texas and is thinly populated. The surface area is 581 730 km^2^ (363 581 square miles). This poses a challenge in the provision of health services in general and psychiatric services in particular. About 45% of the population is under 15 years of age. Over 50% are settled in urban areas. The four main centres are: the capital city, Gaborone (population 250 000), in the south-east; the second city, Francistown (105 000), in the north; Lobatse (60 000); and Selebi-Phikwe (50 000).

It is a multiparty democracy that became independent from Britain in 1966. It has achieved the status of a middle-income country with P12.18 billion (US\$1.2 billion) in its annual development budget and P27.14 billion (US\$4.17 billion) in its recurrent budget. Its national income per capita (PPP international \$) in 2009 was \$13 310. Total expenditure on health per capita was \$1341 and total expenditure on health as a proportion of gross domestic product was 10.3%. Around 80% of the health budget is provided by the government.

The ongoing global economic difficulties have led to the postponement of most development projects. The economy is closely linked with South Africa. As one of the poorest countries before independence, Botswana depended on migrant mine labour remittances from that country. The health of ex-miners was a public health issue at the time and some still receive compensation for lung diseases. Unemployment is high at 18% and this remains a social problem.

Health services {#s1}
===============

The government health services are divided into a two-tier system, one tier based in health facilities and the other in the community. The facility-based services are organised in a pyramidal structure, with referral hospitals at the apex. There are three national referral hospitals, one of which is a psychiatric hospital. At the bottom of the pyramid are mobile stops, health posts and clinics which are manned by nursing staff and grouped into clusters with a doctor. Community-based clinics, which were previously under the Ministry of Local Government, are now run by district health management teams under the Ministry of Health.

The country has 3816 hospital beds. In January 2010, a second 200-bed private hospital was opened in Gaborone. The teaching hospital will add 400 beds when it opens in 2014. There are 390 psychiatric beds, constituting 10% of the total. HIV accounts for 18% of the admissions at Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital. The 2009 Botswana AIDS Impact Survey III reported a national HIV prevalence rate of 17.6%.

Role of religious practices {#s2}
===========================

Botswana is mainly a Christian country, with the majority belonging to the main denominations. However, there are a growing number of spiritual, apostolic and revival charismatic churches and many still follow indigenous religious practices. There are a number of converts to Islam. Some patients visit churches for prayer, holy water and laying on of hands.

Policy on traditional medicine {#s3}
==============================

The traditional healers are represented by the Botswana Dingaka Association. The Ministry of Health has adopted a policy of recognising them and promoting good working relations between them and modern scientific practice. Many patients combine the use of traditional medicine with hospital-based treatment and spiritual healers. Traditional healers are consulted mostly for the management of problems arising from psychological and cultural factors.

Mental health services {#s4}
======================

The 300-bed Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital in Lobatse has four psychiatrists. It opened in 2009 to replace the 180-bed Lobatse Mental Hospital, which had been in existence from 1938. Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital is a stand-alone fully serviced hospital with teaching and forensic facilities and separate child, adolescent and psychogeriatric wards, a mother and baby unit and an observation ward, as well as acute, chronic and rehabilitation wards. It has a day hospital, psychology, social work, occupational therapy and pharmacy services.

The Jubilee Psychiatric Unit, Nyangabgwe Hospital, has two psychiatrists. It opened in 1980, initially with four beds. The capacity had increased to 34 beds (22 male and 12 female) when the in-patient wing was closed in October 2010 to pave way for the establishment of an infectious diseases unit. The majority of in-patients were transferred to Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital in Lobatse. A few were transferred to Sekgoma Memorial Hospital Psychiatric Unit in Serowe Village (population just under 53 000), about 200 km away.

The Jubilee Psychiatric Unit now has only eight holding beds (five for males and three for females). Patients who need in-patient care for more than a day or two are transferred to the Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital, a distance of approximately 500 km. The Psychiatric Unit at Sekgoma Memorial Hospital will be improved in the interim to function as the referral centre for psychiatry in the northern part of the country, pending the construction of a 100-bed facility in Francistown when the economy improves.

The newly built Mahalapye, Sekgoma, Scottish Livingstone and Letsholathebe II Memorial Hospitals have psychiatric units with 20--30 beds each. Other hospitals, including Princess Marina Hospital, a national referral facility in Gaborone, offer out-patient psychiatric clinic services but have no in-patient beds.

Mental health services are provided by eight psychiatrists, as well as medical officers, psychologists, occupational therapists, social workers, psychiatric and general nurses. There are also about 100 community health nurses. Psychiatric nurses, who have to have the Diploma in Advanced Community Mental Health Nursing (see 'Training'), form the backbone of psychiatric care outside the referral hospitals. They carry out extensive outreach in their respective catchment areas. This complements the airborne and road-trip outreach clinics by the psychiatrists based in Francistown and Lobatse. The district and primary hospitals, including mine, mission and military hospitals, have one or more psychiatric nurses, who admit patients to the general wards and transfer only the unmanageable ones to Lobatse or Francistown.

In comparison with other African countries, Botswana appears to be better staffed but the geographical spread means the workforce is overstretched. For example, Botswana has the same area as Kenya, which has a population 20 times greater, with 67 psychiatrists.

Psychiatric association {#s5}
=======================

As there are only eight psychiatrists, including two in private practice (one general and one child psychiatrist) in Gaborone, there is no Botswana Psychiatric Association affiliated to the World Psychiatric Association. The Botswana Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation (BAPR), which runs a day-care centre in Lobatse, is the only non-governmental organisation functioning in the community in this field. It is affiliated to the World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation and groups together professionals, families, consumers and policy makers.

Unpublished reports indicate that stigma contributes to only a few health workers opting to take psychiatry and psychiatric nursing as a discipline for specialisation.

Training {#s6}
========

The Institute of Health Services, Lobatse campus, runs an 18-month Diploma in Advanced Community Mental Health Nursing course. The University of Botswana opened its School of Medicine in August 2009 with the intake of the first MBBS undergraduates. It is on schedule to establish a 400-bed academic hospital in Gaborone. Psychiatry will be offered as a modular course for the undergraduates and will be allocated one month of study on the postgraduate course in family medicine (see <http://www.ub.bw>).

Mental health disorders {#s7}
=======================

According to the annual reports of the Lobatse Mental Hospital and Jubilee Psychiatric Unit for the years 2005--08, the five conditions most commonly presenting in the in-patient unit were:

1.  schizophrenia

2.  depressive disorders

3.  alcohol use disorders

4.  bipolar affective disorders

5.  epilepsy.

In the out-patient unit they were:

1.  schizophrenia

2.  cannabis-induced disorders

3.  depressive disorders

4.  alcohol use disorders

5.  epilepsy.

Mental health legislation {#s8}
=========================

The current law was enacted in 1971 (5 years after independence) and is due to be reviewed and updated.

Mental health policy {#s9}
====================

The July 2003 Botswana National Policy on Mental Health provides a framework for the incorporation of the objectives of the mental health programme into the existing general health services. The aim of the policy is to provide access to services, to enable every individual to have the benefit of good mental health and thus allow them to make an optimal contribution to personal, community and national development.

The future of mental health services {#s10}
====================================

As in the USA (Bernstein *et al*, [@r1]), although society's perception of individuals with mental illness has improved, stigma is still significant in Botswana. With the opening of Sbrana Psychiatric Hospital, there is hope that the facility will be accredited along with other major general hospitals by the Council for Health Service Accreditation of Southern Africa (COHSASA) as meeting international standards.
